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aFTER a ieugthy holiday we have againi
returned to our several duties. We al

realize wbat a long poli and a strong pull is
before us tili the sprîng examinations. This
is really the working session of the year,
because it takes soîne tixne to settie down
tO work in the faîl. Therefore, it is well to
begin this session with the resolution for bard
Work. We take this opportunity to welcome
back several who have been absent for some
tilne. They express theinselves well pieased
Wvith the changes in the Reading Room aud
Library. Along with us, they also haîl with
satisfaction the case for Books of Reference
whicb has been piaced lu the vestibule of the
Lîbrary. This bias been a long feit want, and
the students as a body ought to show their
appreciation of this act of the Seuate by a
Proper use of it. 0f course, it is weii known
that the books are neither to he inutiiated nor
relooved from the Library, and we hope al

wiil act accordingiy. The number of students
who have taken advantage of the books iu
this case duriug the few days, silice the open-

ing of the College, show that this is the mnost
serviceable change of the y'ear.

Another want, which bias ofteu been clami-
Ouired for, is soon to be supplied. The Assist-

anIt Librarian inforins us that the Professors

'%re Prepariug a list of seiected books îiow in

the Library and necessary for students in
their departments. These are soon to be

published iu the formi of a catalogue. Several
Professors have their lists already completcd,
aud this warraots the hope, that the catalogue,

eageriy lookeci for and only awaiting the coru-

pietion of ail the Iists, wiii bie î)iblished at an
early date.

\Ve bave heen glad to notice the efforts
whicb one of olir extra-miurai studfents bas
boon rnaking lateiy to iluprove the popuilar

idea of Stiuday observance. The adciress

given by Mr. R. K. RZOW before the working-

mnen of the city, if it bias had uo other effedi,
bias served most admnirably to stir up discus-

sion on the subjecIt, and to mnake mauy who

liad neyer giveui a thougbt to the matter

before wake up and tbink. Mr. Row's most

outspoken oppoiient bias heen, as might be ex-

pected, a clergyman, and as migbt also bie

expefted, the reverend gentleman hias suc-

ceeded in misinterpretiug his iay brother's re-

marks in the Most approved .fashiou of theo-

logical coutroversy. Preserve us from an

argument with a mninister! Those interested

in the matter may bave noticed in Prof.

Sbortt's Convocation Hall address of iast

spriug somewhat the saine spirit as that whicb

mus througb ail that Mr. Row bias said on the

subjeét. The faél is that it ail comnes under

one bead, viz., the great educationai question

-Shail we devote ail our attention to the

development of the intellect and the body, sud
negleét, perhaps, the iuost poteut factor of

modern life, the imagination ? Mr. Row bias

our heartiest sympatby. We are glad to see

that intra-rourai students are not the only

ones who breathe lu the atinosphere of inde-

pendent thought which seemis to float about

Queen's.*

Fifteeni years ago, John Mclntyre, M.A.,

having been ele5ted Mayor of Kingstou, gave

-at Dr. Wiliiamsoni's request-a gold medal

to one of the honour departments, and hîs
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